Governor’s Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics Advisory Council
Monday, March 3, 2014 • 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM • Mass Green High Perf. Computing Center

www.mass.gov/governor/stem

Objectives

- Engage council members on future direction of our work
- Learn about how to support the technology workforce pipeline in Massachusetts

Agenda

10:00 AM – 10:20 AM  Welcome

10:20 AM – 10:40 AM  The T in STEM - Secretary Rick Sullivan, ENV

10:40 AM – 10:55 AM  STEM Teacher Corps - Secretary Matt Malone, EOE

10:55 AM – 11:25 AM  STEM Council and Long Term Planning

11:25 AM – 11:50 AM  STEM Programming in Western Massachusetts and Across the Commonwealth
  - STEM Starter Academies-Presidents Ira Rubenzahl from STCC and President Bill Messner from HCC
  - Girls, Inc.-Sarah Dunton, Executive Director

11:50 AM – 12:00 PM  Questions and Public Comment

12:00 PM – 2:00 PM  *Optional: Tour of MGHPC followed by a light lunch (courtesy of EMC)

Next STEM Council Meeting:  Friday, June 13 from 12 pm – 2 pm
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute